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J 1011 Richard M. Plotkin, A.J.S.C. 
Pctiliouer i\'u(J1t:J11 Rnssdl is :in irwnatc at rhl! Fishkill Col'rection11I F:icilit)~ serving an 
oggrcgi:lc iuJi:terminare senlt:nci: of 15 yei!rs 10 tlO yc11.1~ for his co1wic1io0$ us 11juve11ile 
offender oftl\e crim~s ofMnn5l1111ghter in the Flrsr O~grcc, C1imiiio.J 1>0:1scssioo of a WeApon iu 
the Secon<t DeRn:e, and Reckless .Endangerment in the first Degl-cc, H~ bring~ this C:PLR i1rtlcle 
78 ):n"O<;ceding chollengiog re:ipo11dcnrs' detenrlinatlon of M~y 21; 20.t?., wttir;h d(:nl~cJ him 
r~Jr.ns.i- 10 p.:irole ond ordered him h~ld forrtiappelll'lllW" in 24 munths. 1 Rmponden1 oppose:; the 
Petilinn through ~ll 11n.<>v.ie1-. 
·n1e ycrificd pctirion allcgr.s 1bin: (1) 1Jie Parole BQill'd foiled to propvrJy w~l~11hc 
required $lllt\1IO\'y factors; (?.) the Bonrcl's deci~ioo w11s no\ $\tfflclcntly clciailed and fuiled 10 
ltrfi:r guidunc~ for tl'lt: fo1ure: (3) the Boo.rd'a declsiun \yns pr~-dctcrmined; (4) tbe 'Board foe~ 
&olefy on the nature of1he instrutt offense: (.S} the Boord ii; prejucUccd nga.inst violcAt offcndcr.s: 
(6) the H~1rd d id 1101 rmnply willt ret'cnt ·ame.ndm~n l s to tpe Execul1vc Lnw; {7) l11e i.nmlltc 
,:s futu~ repo11 w11.1 l)Ol prepared in 11cco1da1tce with rhe Policies oud Procedure$ Mum1al; nnd (8) 
the 13onrd did not con!idcr pctitlon.:r'.'.I posirlve rl.~k ossessmtml 'evalltlllioo. 
A.. TJ1c 7.0! l 1\rnmd111cl\is 
Jn 2011, ns pnn of on omnibus budg~ bill, 1J11i S111tc Lcgisl1tr1lfc arr.euded Exec\lliW L~w 
§ 7.59-c (ii) to reqltire the Paroltt Bonrd to "establish wri'ttcn procedtu·cs for its use in rnnking 
·- -·--------
1 J>ctitlom:r nppc~Jed tho challenged determ:inotiou adminisuolively, but r~ponrlcnt failed 
to iSSlte lts ftndi rags 1m<1 recomm1:ndo1ioiu wirhin lht rni:iultcd tisn" J\ omo. Since the 
~dministrntive appeal was 1101 linicly processed, pclilioncr may deem his adminis1r111ive rerneclil.!s 
to hnv" been eli.bausred and obctJn lmmcdi11J1$ jucli.Ciol l'ovlew (Grah(lllt v New York S((Jf~ Dtll. Qf 
ffll•ol~, 7.69 Au2d 628 [Jd Dcp~2DOOJ, lcaVf ro nppu<1/ ,/f!11l"f 95 NY2d 153 (2000); .ro~ 9 
NYCRR § B006.:f f c)). . . 
1~urol~ <lcci~ions Ml n:quircd by law." These written procedurt?s "slrnJl incorporntc: l'isk an..! ~ds 
pri nciple'.i to 'meastire lh~ rehnoilitation of persons nppe11ring befon; 1he board. Iii-: Iik-0liht1od of 
!i\lcce~$ of 011ch p~rton:> upon relonse. 11nd ossim 111\:moe1s of the sca1e board of parole in 
de!enninine ~•hich inmares mny be- rcle11!ied to purole sup(lrvisioil'' {id.) . Linder prior Jaw,~ 
Boru'!:l 1Vl'4 reqvired lo ndopt guidelines rather tl1M proccd:irc:s, aml those guidelines could 
iJ1ch.1de !he use of dsk ussessmen1 instruments (~·ee L 2011, ch 62, 9 38-b [Pnrt C , Svbpart Al). 
As parl oi' the ~ine ~r1nc.:tll1erit, thi: State L~gi:;laltue amended EXC?cotive Low§ 259- t (2) 
( c) (A) lo consolidnte inlo a s111gle sec1Soo of Jnw thr. f'RC'fors th;it mllsl be considered hy the 
Pil!OI~ l'Joard in evalva1ing rcqurns for disc1~tionary release io parok In so doing, tho 
Leg isl amrc did not ;11tcr rhe facto1s 1})nr mu&t be CPTI$idered by lhc.t .Parole Boi.rd and, iu fact, 
rc·c:odifie<! !fle n:quireinenT that "the seriO\l:inr:3s or the oflense" 9hnll be considered DY '(be Parole 
Board in 1tH ooscs (ue L 2011. ch 62, § 38-f- I rPart C, Subpa11 A]). Moreo'l'c;:r, in. M\t~ndillg 
E~ccurive C..11w § '.?59·i (2) (c) (A), tac Leglsl11Me left 11nalt~r~d tJ1e legal stnndard go·vlt'roing 
discrctionory pllr<ll<! dccisJo·ns: whe1her the~ i$ a m1somibl~ pr<>b11blli1y that the Inmate "wiJl (I've 
r-ind re111nill llt liberty wilfiout vioh·ning 1J11S liiw. Md that his releose is not incompntibl-e will\ the 
we:Jfar.: of society and will not ao deprecate the so1fo11~11ess of bis crime as 10 undermine respect 
for law" (id). 
Finally, 11~ pertinent h1trc, the Lcgislatur-:: am<:ruled Executive LAW§ !59-1 to replace the 
term ~gt1id~lines" with "pro~ed\1r~s". in oooforri1ll}' with t}1e chilll~es m11cle t<:1 E~c:eutivc Lnw § 
'.:!59-c: (4). Tbus, following Uic 201 l omcmdmeots, thll l>nrofe 811ard nrnsl render p&rok dcci.sfons 
"Ii Jn 11ccord11I1ce whh che 'procethues tidof1ti:d pursuant to (Executive Law~ 259 .. c (4)J"' 
(E;xn·utlve Law§ 259·i f2) (a]). 
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111 auy ca!>e irw<>lvi11g is~nes ofof slaltrtory inlcsprecn.iion, it i$ 1he duty ot' th~ Coiir1 to 
·'ctisct.rn :ind give ~ffect to lh~ Lcgis);iture"s in~en!" Vvlaf/f!r <J/ R(1111ro<>p "{<1,.w-( 'raft Prim., 
Inc .. 11 NY3d 160, 165 f2006)). "As the clcare~c indicnror ofl~gislc:tivt: intent is 1hc sratutory 
1c:-.:1. the ~timing poini in Afl}' Cl\se of lnl(:rpre1;11fon cm1sr always be !hr: l11ng1mge il.:ielf, giving 
effect 10 the pl11i11 rTil!Uning rhercof' (Maj~wski v /Jrvac!albin-P<fl'lh Cvnl. School Ol.Jt., 91 NY:?d 
~Tl. 583t1998]). Thus. ''wlmre 1hc la11g1rage ofn st11tl1I~ is clear 1111d uonmbiguous, t:ouns m~I 
!~ive effect 10 its plni11 meaning" (.Flflts v Economakis. I 0 N Y3d 5112, 54 7 (2fJ08) (ince1naJ 
quo1111io11s omitfcdJ). 
HcN, tnl? plain lan~uage of lho 2011 nmondm~nts e:Jlabliahos 1he following requlr1:11nen1s 
govt!min~ rbe Pruole 13onrd's discreliormry r~lense rlecisions. First. tile . .Board nnist adopt written 
pmcc<Jures for ii~ 11se in m11king paroJ¢ clccisioos (Executive L;nv § 259-c {4J). Second. t hese 
prorn.lun:s "shall jncu1pvn11c ri;{c i1nd needs piinc)ples to measure !he tchubiliratlon 11f penrons 
11ppenring lxfore tl1e l•oard, 101: likt:Jihood of iiuccess of s11ch pC:~ClllS upon ~Je!1se, Md nss!st 
mezn~rs of the 5(ale board of poroJe ill d~erminlng which inma~e!l rn.ay be 1-eI~od lo parole 
$upc1Yision" (id.). Third, the l:lourd's procedures musJ re~uire co1l3iderntioi1 of .. 1h~ sonoume's 
1>f!tit1 offen~e" nnd all or tbe oth¢r factors r-equi1·ed i1111loer prior law (Ex:e<'ulh•e l..uw §_259-l [2) 
f c} JAi). Fourth, the fn1olc Board shall 1enclcr release decisiom; in acconlnncc wilh H:t wrillen 
procedure:> (id. (2J [11)). Fi1111lly, (i) determining wheU1er nn lrunnte rntrsr be released. the Pe1ole . 
13oord must non\inuc 10 i1pply thu saml'! legal si11n1i1111I 11s undei plior luw; oiw 1h11c e~pte3$ly <:dls 
for consid~mrion Ctt'. /lf(Cr qlia, "rhe >-eriousness of the (inmate's] crirm:" l'lml Che-effec1 lh111 
re !e11~ would hn •e on lhe public's r1:5pcct for 1111'! lnw (it!. [2] ( c.J f A)). 
Acco ruin~ly. whi~ lhe io I J ~r!ll!ndmems m<1ndirii: \he nppJicntion of ri:.k nnd neccl~ 
principles in orch~r 10 assist 8011rd rnumbcrs in asse$sing lh~ cen11bilitnlio11 of in1Yit1tes onri thei1 
/ihlih01id of rnccess if ~Jeosi:d, nothing in the t~:\I or lh~ Legi~l11ture':1 eooctmcnl bindll the 
l'oroJ~ Boatd 10 lh6 ou1comc of lbe findings e>f pill'liculm risk usse5.'3ment instrome11t9 or 
0u1erwise requires lllt: Bomd to f!CCnrd any particulnr weiJP11 or emcr to such fin~lings. And, llS 
slri1ed previously, no1hinp, ln the 201 I amendments cl1nnged1ha !C81ll stnndard to be applh:d by 
(he P11l'olc: Donrd Ot' th<J fu<.:tors to be comndt1re~1. both of which c;on(in11e t-o m!lnd;i1e 
t:onsilleralion of !he seriousness of the inm111e's offc:nsc. 
,\foreover, lho :Wl I urnondmcnts ll'Crc adopted ftgainst a l o11gstimding nn<l well· 
<.lcYi:lo1m bociy of legal pcecedent governing parole relcaso dedsio11s, p4rficuhirly <hose oflhc 
Apf>(llate Divi~i-0r1, Thil'd Depmm1ern. ThMe c~s~ ltmch chnt thu P<1r0Je Board •·js nol rufJUired 
to giYc equuJ weight to ~ach :it:iMory fllClor" (Mat/er of Zlu.Jntr 1' Tl'((Yis, l 0 ADJd 828, 829 (3d 
D~p1 :!004]) 1u11.:J thfll the l'arole Boord is ··fre1: fO pince whatevt!f weight tr believed nppropriare 
t1pon the foctor:;i if is required to con~i<lcr .. (Ma/fer of Pa11er.rorr v Nilw York Sf~ro Dd. ~f Plfrol~, 
202 A02cJ 940 [Jd IJept l994J). Notfling in the 1ei11 or strucrure of the 20,1 J amendments 
cviw;es ~ny inc~ndon of upseldng thfa st:llied liiw. 
·mus, 1vl1ilc rhC? finc!iogs of any riak t1si:essment ins1ru111enfi: ndmioimred to iin imnal~ 
must bi.: cons!ocred, rhe Parole Bn11rd i.~ not bolmcl by tllesc risk m;scssme111 lindings or obliged to 
) 
l'~ndt:r a rel~usc de~i~ioo in llCQOt'dtmcc with such findingi:, not eve11 oo a pte:sumplive basis. T.b.: 
11eigh1, effect nnd convincing qnalicy ofa p11rtic11lar ri~k ossessmenl delermioation, lik<: all of the 
vther in fomrntion pu1 lx~forc lhti P1:1(0Je Board arr p11rt of ils review pioce~s. necessiirl IY are le.ft to 
1he sound judgmenl arid cliwrelion of the .Boaro'1:1 mcmber:i (saf:' (l/.rq Id.§ 2.59-~ (4] [wriwm 
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proccdurn11 intondr.d ''to as5isl m~mbers •• . in de1~rmining which inm.ntes may bl! relen~d w 
p:irnte snpe1'Vislo1t"J: sue al.~o 1\,/affer of Zhang. JO AD3d nt 8'.19: Pat tenon_ 202 AD2d lll 941 ). 
Thclt' is no mathmmricaf formula or mechnnical test thf.11 is lo l)I:: :'lppliect by the Board in 
re11dei-i11i:: rv :('ase dl!cisions. Jl1e li ndin8-~ of cmy risk assessments simpl)' l'lrc one of many factITT 
to be c-on!>idered in ~lerm!ning wht!hec ~,here 1s u f{.! t1sonabJc probability 1hut, lf[iui) inn~lc is 
released. h~ wi Jl Ji vc ~<I remain al fiber()' without v!ola1ing the IElw, al\d rhal his release is not 
incompntibfo with 1ht: wclfore of 50~i~ty ,,nd will not so dcprecatr, the seriousnes3 of his i:rinie as 
co urdermine cespc:cl for l:iw'' (~xecutive Law§ 259·i [21 f.cj). And the scriousnt:S$ of the 
inmate's crime, 11~ such l'-'im was understood prior to th<i 20 l J urm:ndm<:ln(s, remains ll foctor !!Kit 
rnusl be considered lly H1c 8oiird h1 rendt!fing rulcasc decisions. 
lnd.:t:cl, this n:ading of the;- 2011 nmendments i£ rctkcml iJl n memorandt1m of the Chair 
of rhe Bonrd of P11rol1:. Aridtca \V. fvilns. l\'hO 1.m1pha!ii.z~d th<1t "the s lt1ncfanl t<n BS~cssing the 
appropricncness for reJea<.ic, as well as 1tie S1an.1 tory crircria (board members} must 1:on5'1<1er b~ 
1101 chu11g¢d through lhe (?.OJ l c:11m:ridm1;otsJ," ln her October 5, 2011 memol'andum to Board 
membe1s, the Chair advis~d as tollows: 
As you know, mernber9 oflhe Bo111·d h1Jve J1een working with staff of 
tJ1c Departmenr of Con"ecrions om.I Cotnnnmity Supervisi ou in the 
devc:fopmc111 of n L11111 ~iLion :iccou11t;.,l>lli ty pl<in ("TAP")- This 
ln.s<nuuem which inco1pomtcs rt sk tind neetls principles. will vrovjde 
" m\lnningl\11 moos1vement of 1111 iitmate's rthnbllita1jon. With 
respect 10 tl1c pmcrlces of the Bo11ni, 1tie TAP irutrument wil 1 replaee 
the inmare ~tnt11!l repon that you hnvc 111ili~u in 1he pollt whan 
as~es11i11g the- appropriat<mcss of ;in innurte's relc:t1~e to pl.lCO)C 
supe~ision. ·1 o t!li:; enc~ n1i:mbcrs of the Boucd Vien: olfui•ded 
tru ini11g in the use of 1he TAP in31l umc:nt w1i<:re ii e:<i.>ts 
Accordinely, :o.s we proceed, l>focn s1atf hnve pn~pm·ecl a TAI' 
inslrvment for: o pnrole eligible i111m:ile. .)'Ou !Ire to lt\le lhnt document 
when rrn1k ing yOUl' parole rclea~e dccif.lons.. Ju i1ut11nocs where a 
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TAP hislrurnent lms JlOL bc-e11 prr.pured, you<ire to conJinue to utiliie 
the inrnale st~ur.s 1·epo11 . II is 11lso important 10 i~nte IJ1ai lh.o Board 
was arTorc!ed Jra! 11 lng in~p1..-mbe1· 'lO I J in lhe ll3ilg~ Df Che CQmp11~ 
Ru;k uml N1:!.'d9 AsflCS1'mtWt l~>ol lo uodr.r:ilun<l tho int.::rplrty belwr.eu 
the ins trument t111d 11>0 TAP i~1rnmcm. iis well ns \rndersmnding wh111 
~ur.h of Ilic risk le,•cls merut. 
Pk!a.!le know .tlsAI lhl! ~tandard for u~ses.sing the 
11ppropriKCeness forrelease. ns •.well D.¥ the s tRtutory cri lcri.n you m\1st 
consider has riot ohunsed through foe olbn:m~n tloned le1J,islation . . , 
. Therefore, in yoll r considerntiou of the )1atutory criteria set rorth 
ln Executive Luw § 259- i (2) (c) (A) (i) thro\1gh {vili), you must 
ascettaill wh~t DIOJW on itunuto bai; L11ken towur<l 1hoir rchDbilitt1ti<m 
nnd rho likelihood of 1holr ~ucct~:; once rulc11sod to parole 
~upcrYis!on, ln this n:gl\rli, 1111y sti:p'i 1aken by an in.mate toweni 
t:tTccting their rehabilit•llon, in nddition {() all 11S?'cls of their 
proposed relcnsc pion. nrc 10 be dist>uoscd with ~he irimnte during lhe 
cO\lrsc of theil' intt:rvii::w itnd considered in yoor dc:IJbt."l'ations. 
B. The ChnJJcngcd Dctcrmlnntiolf 
In this cnsc, there was no trnnsition acoounlability pl~n d~vc!oped for petitfooer1 bua he 
w~s ndministercd a Comclionnl Offender ~lnoagcnienl Profiling FoJ Al ternatIW Se11rences 
("CO:V1P 1\S") t>Sk ussessrnent inscrumcnt <>11 April ! S, 2012, which fo\lnd Mm to be!\ low risk 
!i.ir fut•1::c felMy viokncc: or llJTe.st. The COMP AS ll:;~i;.<;.W)Cnr was bdore the Soard Ill 
peti1ioncr's May I 5, 2012 interview. Accordingly, lhe edtl'.1.inistwtl\'c record establishes llml !he 
Purolc: Doord WAS riwiu~ 1h111 petltione1' wns considered 41 !<;1w iii:k for 11~cidivism Mcordlog IO 
C'OMPAS. 
Addi!ionally, ttie Parole Board b;id b<!forc i~ ;wd consi<1ered pt'tilioner's prc-se11lence 
n!port &nd i1mrnte sl!ltus report, his reco1·d ofin.~ci tutlomiJ progrW11mlog 1md acco111p1i5hmen.Js, 
the fact th.Ell llti h~d no <.Ii sci pl I nary tickets :iiucc his ln:it p111olc interview and 1J1e minutes ol' the 
lil!nlc:ncing court. Fl11ther. tha Pm·,1le Board condllcted an lo-depth iHtei..;,iewwith petitiom1r. 
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wncrdn puncl members discrn1seci und considered p~ll tioner's le Hers of support, the Sltps mkcn 
b>' 11crltion~r toward!> his felrnT:ii!it:ition 30d his plan!> if r~Je"i1:10ct, Furrl1~r, Board memol!IS 
disc1med the di;i~il.s of petirion,~1"s crimes of conviction., wlri(;h involv~d hlm fatally shooting 
nne victim, a11d engagin$ i.n n "shooting imitch" lWO weeks l11ter with <iJ\Qlher indiviclrnil. 
Petilionl!r <:immn ond <foes nN c.oniend tl.tat the Parole Board fulled to cousidcr 11.lJ of the factors 
required by .E:»ec11tive Law § 2.59-i (2) (c) (see also .Wmtl!r ofK.~1/m:isin.rk; v Paters(m, 80 AD3c! 
I 065, l 065-106<i [ 3d D<:pt 20 l 1] [ Bo11rd need tJQf 1'ul1icula10 every fiwtor it con::iiderticl"l, 7v 
denlecf 16 N~'3d "110). 
The agency's d~lerm'inalion denying p11role recite:> the followin~: 
Piirole is denie(.l, Aftur a carefol n::vlew of your record. il p<:rsonal 
inrr.rvi~w 1mrl due deliberation, ills rhe cl~IClmi.rnnJon of lhis p11nt:I 
thflt. irrcl~st':d at 1his lime, there ls a reos~oable prol>a.bil'ity ttwt yon 
would not li'ft: tit Hberty without vioJ(ltillg Uio law fmd yollT ~fe~:se ttt 
thls timf: is incompatible with t~ wdfare and s~fcty of the 
communky and would so deprecate 1h~ seriousness ofthe crime ll:>t<1 
sh OW disrespect for tbe )aw. This (lccislon is based Ofl tile foflowing: 
Y 011 s11md convicted of the serious oflense l)f JO M1msleiugh1cr1 CPW 
2•11 ruid Reckless Endtmi;erme.sit. Tu oM ln~1once, you w·ere ot>:>ei:ve<1 
shooting a gun in the di~tiou ofsomeone!\vho was shooting al you. 
ln tl1e seoond insti:inct:, you shot a victim c~usi11g his death. You ttlso 
hilvc Zi JD udjuc:.!lcatlo1i for 11 CPW. Thesi: crimc:i show n complele 
lack of regurd for human life and the safety 11nd w1;1Jf11re of o1hers. 
Considernlion nus been giw11 ro all l'e<[Ulred st:rt\itory focto:rs 
inCl\lding your effol'lS w rchn.biHUitlon, yovr ri;sl- to th~ communltr 
ti.nd yom· needs for succcs~M rei11tegrution i11 1/Je 'conum:m11)'. 
!·Joweve:-, your rdcase 11t t.hL<i tlme i~ denied. 
Th1,1s, in dcny(u~ pflrol~. the ll&<mcy .Pifl~d coosiclernpfo w1,-:i8hl upon lhc violent nnd 
dEJugerous nature of pe1ilioner'.s crimes ofconvicHon and his prlor i:onvil.:tioo tor crlminnl 
possession of~ wenpon imd e~er~ised Hs discretion to ac~ord 1hos!! factors great~r welp,ht t.nan 
01her, mor~ fovorrib)c: foclors, [ncluding 1be findings of the: risJ.; 11~:Jessmen1 i.nstnirncnl. As 
·----.. -~-~ 
arlicul;ited p11:viou:;ly, the Parole Board "i$ rwl rc{1uired ro give eq\r11l wi;igl\I to cac11 SlUMOry 
tiicwr" (M11/1111· o/ Zhan,_~. I 0 AD3d n1 &2Y: Mt11ter o/( "o/l(lc:/o 1• Naw rork Sitr1e Div. q/Purole, 
:!87 ,\O:Zd 92 l, 921 {Jd Oi:p1 200 r"J; see .Wurter.qf Dal'in• £1·c111J·, r05 t\DJd 1305 f;3rl l)ept 
:ta 13 j). Ju the l!xercisc uf i•~ br9Pd {iiscreiion, 1he flm:il~ Ooiir<l pe11njssibly iiccor\i.,(! l~ss~r 
weight to petitioner's record of instil'ulionnl accooiplishme1m. his ~ffo11$ nt rehc.bili1u1lon ond 1be 
fi rahngs i)f th.: risk ils:;essnient ins1rurnet1l and gl'e.11ter weight lo "the seriousness of lbe f inst.a11tJ 
ot1'1:1100" 1111d his prior criminal hl!i<ory (fac~ut[vc Law§ 259-i (2) !cl f.A.l [vii}; s1Je M~f[¢r of 
Dtmifsan v Evans. I 04 /\DJcl I 046, 1046 Pc1 Dept 2013] ["The 'Board was ti'ee to weigh 1hi: 
:;eriou.<>ness of petitioner's crime:s more he1rvJly tha11 otn1:r faclors ."J; Maller of Santos v Div ls Ion 
n/f11,.ofl!, 96 ADJtl 1321, 1322 [Jd Depl 2012) ["We !ind no med110 peti1io.ne1"s a!lSertion that 
!he Bom<l bn5~d hs <lccision solely upon the sc.rio\ls nnl\lte of me crime. R.1rhcr, the record 
n:'"i;:ill:I 11\al lht BoMd 111~0 took i1110 account the fact that this w11i; pe1itioni:r'$ fJcst \:rioiimi} 
convic1ion, he h:icl nol )t;uf u disciplinary infracli()Il for years, h<? hafi completed rnony proPJtll'nS 
while in pci~Ol1 nnd he wmtld l;ie 1lcported ifrekm;i:u,"]; l'rfatfer uf}dacKerrl.ie v fi:van:J, 9$ AD)d 
1613 [Jd Oe11t 2012); Jimter of /Ja/J v Nlflv l'<JrkS'rutc i)i11. ojf(frtJle, 66ADJd 1322 fJcJ Depl 
2009]: .1-fuu11r f<f.1./111·cus v Alextmder. 54 ''D3d Cl76 [Jd Dept 200BJ). 
No1hi11g In J11w probibl 1s the Pa.role Bontd from e11ucising ics judgment and dlscroliOll i11 
!/'I.is nuuv1L'r (M'nflur nfGonfon ,; N~w Yol'lcStn111 lid. oj"Parofa, 81 A D3d 11)32, I 033 pd Depl 
201 I J fagcncy "con3idercd no1 only lhe ~eriouSJ\¢!\S ofpelitioner's crimc:i, b1~ also his clean 
niminal n:cord, program eiccomplisl1m~mls, lack of p1ison di~iplln~ry vi1.>la1:011S nnd pos1rolen.sc 
prnns·l ,lia11e1· q/' M11rt'l1}' v EwinJ, 83 ADJd 1.no, J 32 l [3d Dept 201 ID- Ancl lhis <.'ourl is nol 




n n<l discl'clion fo 1· t11ot of responsib!e Executive bi;inch offo.:ials. l.lndcr the <:ircurr1~timces, 
pt:1ilio11er has 'fiii led to demoflstrl\le thac !'be Boacd's decision fs arbitrnry or capriciou~ ~o 11::1 to 
exhibit '"irrationnlily b~rclering on lm]ll'opriety"' Watler of fcl'e-t 11 Jiwm.T. 76 AD3d I J 30, J 13 l 
l Jd Dept '.WIO], quoting ..l<farter v/ R1tsJo v .t...'e11• Yod. Sf(Jfe Oct. of f'aro/c, 50 NY:Zd 69, 77 
[19~0J). 
~ith regard lo pclitiont!t ':; rem<iining ~\'gllnienls, th~ nico1·rJ tfcmoos!J'alcs lhl\l peti1looer 
WllS ~iven nwiningful notice imd iln opportuuity to be henrd, nlo!tB with a decision lhlll "was 
:>uf1kienrly detailed to inform perhioner of the rensons for the deninl of pafole" {J\1Cl(fur of 
Whilelll!ad v Rwssi, 201 AD2c1 825, 825-8?.6 (Jd Dept 1994)). F~1rthermon:, lhe Jecord does not 
~up1,ort pt:titiom~r·s claim thal lhe Bourrt'ii determinarlon wus predetermined Qr 11nythh1g 01hcr 
1hu11 <1 conscientious wei&tiinE of the requin;d factors (see Meurer r?ffrm!z l' i'l<!w York Srare D1'r. 
of Parolu, 294 AD2cl 7'26 fJd Depl 2002}). 
F'11r1hcr, petitioner'! allegntion tb!lf respondeui faJlcd to comp!y wll.h rile Policies and 
Proc~durns Manu11l in preparing hj$ Jn.mate Sca111s Repwt is withoul m~rit. Peti1io11er claims chnt 
pmsuant 10 sei:lion 8)05.00, the report should ''nol restvto fhe orimiml history \loli:ss 1boro b11s 
b¢en ch!\llgll~" Hn<.l should not "refer the r.i:nler to the r11i11Ul report''. However, the reference 
mam111l i$ mer~Jy 1111 intenwl guideline without the J'orca Qf fow (f'11cpie ~;r rel, Lon:/ Orgcmlc 
,.1tlaf1 v New York Start! Boord oj'Prrrolo, 158 AD2d 328 [11' D<?pl 1990)). Jn llllY event, lho 
record shows 1hnt pt:litioner disctts:sed his prior convictions with rile Boa.rd, 11ml lh~re I~ no 
e-l'id~nce lhal ony 11lleged orror in r.his regltl'd 11.Cfectcd the outcom.., oftbe BoG.rd'!i <letormin111ion 
1Sel!. Maller ofTrma 11 Smra, 290 AD2tl 907 [Jd Dept 7001]; ,\-fm!<IJ' uf Samos 11 New York Smre 
Division qf ParoltJ, 267 1\D2d 533 (Jd Dept !999J). 
10 
-~~-~---- --------------........ ~,....,.. ....... -~~ 
Finally, p~tiliom:r's assertion tfuit the: Bonr<I rendered its d~~i~ivn ou1 of biii:s is wbully 
umil•pporrccl by compclcot ¢Yid.;nc~. 
As pelilio11c( h11.s foili::cl lll ckmon>;trnte 1b1n thi: P;'lroJe Bo1m1's detc:nnin11tion llS a: whole 
i:.; i1wlio11rtl or nrbih11t·)1 er ron<lered in violntion oflow, lhe ptlitioi1111ust be denied (sr:<r Malter of 
Silmcm. 95 Nrld at •17G; ,\,f<1fler of Ca;r, I l AUJd at 757). 
\ 
This con.sliMC?s the: Ol!cisloo & Judgmr.nl of fhc Court. Tha oiigina.I Deci$ioo & 
.I Ltdgmcu( 11nd the rnatcri11ls subrnittccl by respondcJJI for i11 camerc1 inspcclion are being returned 
10 \;Oltnscl for rho n~spondc111; onrl II.I I orh<:r papers me being trn~1s111itted to rb¢ CQunty CJe.rk. 
Tiu: signinI; of this Decision ffe Judgmenc sbttll no{ constitute en11·y or filing unelel' CPLR Rule 
2220, and counsel ls nol relieved from the appli~ble p1ovisi-Ons of lhnt Rule respecring filing. 
enh;· Md notice of e11lry. 
i\JlJimy. Now York 
Augt~'lt JJ, 201 J 
Pupns Considered: 
. . 
~ ~/ .-• .. # 
R)chnrd M. Pliitkln, AJ.S.C. 
Vetilfod Pe(itio11. SW0111 to Mcu-ch 6, 2013, with art11ched e~hil>its; 
Y cri ti~d Answer, doted June l J, 2013: 
1\fnrnwli tin of Keith A. Muse, Esq., dntccl June 1'1, 2013, with 1m11c:bed i.:xhibtt:i A-P; 
Rep!~· Affoliwit of N~guo11 Ru:;scll, sworn to Junt 26, 20 I J. 
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